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LB 299

AN ACT rel.aring to handicapped parking; t'o amend sections Lg_!: 36, !8_:173.1,and 18-1741.01, Reissue Revised Shalules of Nebraska, and section81-1108.15, Reviged Statutes Supplemene, 1998, to change placementprovisions for pemits; to provide for designat.ion of parkingapaces; co provide for agremenls for elforcement of handlcappedparking sEaeuEesr to hamani.ze provisions; and to aap"af bheoriginal sections.8e it enacted by the people of the gtate of Nebraska,

section 1. section 1g-173G, Reiasue Reviaed. statute' of Nebra'ka,is amended to read:
18-1736. (1) A city or village may designate parkj-ng spaceg for theexcluaive use of (a) handicapped or disabr.ed persons whose motor vehicresdisplay the discinguishing licose plates is-eued to handi.capped or di.sabr.edpersons purauant to sectj.on 50-311.14, (b) handj.capped or disabled personswhose motor vehicres display a distinguishing licenee plate iseu-ed to ahandicapped or disabled person by another itate, ic) such oth-er handj.capped ordisabl.ed peraona or temporarily hand.icapped or disabled per.ons, aa ."-.iiff.aby :h" clty or vi.ll-age, whose moro*ehicles di.splay ti:e permi.r speciiiea insection 18-1739, and (d) Euch other motor vehlcles, as certif,ied by che ciEyor vilIage, which dispray t.he pemit, specified in section 1B-173i. Arr- suchpemi!6 shal.r be displayed bv acrceiri*g hanqinq the pemi! +e from the moEorvehicre's rearvi-ew mirror so as to be ciearLy visibre iluo-gh the f rontwindshield. I+h* *ffi *g re ffiifl fr{rcrir the The pemi[ shal] bedisplayed on t.he dashboard onlv when there is no rearyie;;lr;or.l2l If a city or village eo deslgnat* a pa.Xinq sprce, ic sha11 beindi-cated by posting aboveground and imediitely adjlcent io ind visi.ble fromeach space a aign ae described Ln section Lg-L737. In addicion co such sign,the 6pace may also be indicated by bLue pain! on lhe curb or edge of the pavedporlion of the sEreet adjacen! to the Epace.
Sec, 2. Sect.ion l8-L737, Reisaue ReviEed StaEuEes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
18-L137. (1) Any ciLy or vi11age, anv state aqencv. and any personin lawful poaaession of anv offsrreer partinf?iiirity-ii]-EElisnate slair.s orspaces in such facllit'y omed or operated by the city.- + ,i11ag.. stateaqencv, or person for the excluBive use of hand.icappEa or disabled-p*sonswhose moLor vehicles dispray the di.tinguishing ricens- plates issued rL suchindividuale purauant to sect.ion E0-311.1{, "uih oth.r handicapped or disabledperaons or temporarily handicapped or disabled persons, aa certified by thecity or vilLage, whoae molor vehicres display lhe pemit specified in slction18-1739. and such orher mocor vehicles, as ceitj.fi"a by the ciEy or village,which dieplay such pemit. Such designation shall bc nade by poetingaboveground and imediatery adjacent. to and visi.br.e from each 6tarr o; -"p"ce 

uslgn which ia Ln confomance wilh the Manual on unlfom Traffiq controlDevlcea adopt.ed purauant to section GO-6.11g.(2) The omer or person in lawful poEsessioR of an offatreet parkj.ngfacility, after notifying the police or sheriff,E department., aa the cage maybe,.and any cityr * village,,or atate aqencv providing onsLreet po.iirg o,oming, operating, or providing an-E??lIiEei parking faciliry ma! cause rheremoval, from a sta11 or space designated exclusiveiy for irandicapped ordisableit persona or te'rporarlly hind.icapped or di-sabled persons ll *oto.vehlcl,ea f,or thc transportatlon af handicapped or disabled perEons ortemporarily handlcapped or disabled persons, of any vehicle not ais|:.aying theproper pemit or the dislinguishing licenae plates apecified in thiE-sectionif there is Doat.ed aboveground and imediately-adjaceni to and visj.ble fromsuch stall or space a sign which clearly and conspicuousl,y sCat.es the area aodesiqnaEed as a cow-in zone.(3) A person who parks a vehicle in any onstreet parking space whichhas been designat.ed qcluslvely for handicapled or diiabled- p-ersons ortempararily handlcapped or disabled peraons or motor vehicles for thetranaportalion of handicapped or disabled persons or tenporarily handicappedor di,sabled persons, or i.n any so exclusiveLy designated parkin! space in anyoffatreet parking facility, without properly ai.sptaying tfr-e proplr pemit orwhen the handicapped or dj.sabled person to whon oi for wiroin, ls uh-e case ..ybe, the license place or permit is issued will not enter or exit the vehicle
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while it ia parked in the designated 6pace shal1 be quilEy of a hildicapped
parking infraction as defined in EecEion 18-1741.01 and thall be Eubject Eo
the penalties and procedurca set, forlh in sections 18-1741,01 Eo 18-1741.07.
The d16p1ay on a motor vehicle of a aliscinguighing License plaLe or pemiE
isaued to a handicapped or dlEabled person by and uddcr lhe duly constibutcd
authority of ilother sEate shal1 constiLute a fuIl and complete defense in any
action for a handlcapped parking infraqtion as defined in aecclon 18-17{1.01.
If Ehe idenEiEy of the person who parked the vehicle in violation of this
aecbion caMot be readily detemlneal, the omer o! person in who6e nmc the
vehicle is registered shal1 be held prima facie responeible for such violation
and ahall be groilty and aubjecu to the penalcies anal procedure6 deecribed in
this seceion. In Ehe caae of a privacely omed offstreet parking facility, a
ciEy or villaEe sha1l not require the omer or person in I'awful po6gesBion of
such facility to iDfom the city or village of a violaEion of this aection
prior to the cj,ty or village issuing the violator a haniticapped parking
infractslon clEaElon.

Sec Sect 18-1741,01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is maded uo read:

18-1?41'01. (1) For purposes of sections 18-174L.01 to 18-1741.07,
handicapped parking infraction shall mean the vlolation of any sEatute or
qrdinancc regulaling (a) the use of parking spaceE designaced for usc by
handicapDed or disabled persons or (b) the obsEruction of any wheelchair rafips
construcced or created in accordance and in confomity with tshe federal
Amerlcans witsh DiEabilities Act of 1990.

(2) For any offense classified as a handicapped parkinE infracEion,
a handicapped parkinq citation may be iseued by any peace officer or by any
person designated by ordinance or resolution approved by a governing board of
a couEy, ciEy, or village tso exercise the authoricy lo issue a citation for
any hddicapped parking infraction. such authorizacion shal1 be carried out
in lhe mamer sDecified in sections 18-L741.03 and 18-1741.04.

atate propertv.
gec. 4, sectlon 81-11.08.15, Revised ScatuLea supplement, 1995, i6

aended to read:
81-1108.15. (1) The tlivlslon shal1 have the primary f,ucEions and

reaDonaibilitLeB of stateuide facilities plaming, facilitieE constsruction'
ild facilitiea adainistration and shall- adopE and proBulgate rules and
reqBlaElons to carry out bhls section.

(2) Facilities planning 5ha11 include Ehe following responsibillt'ies
and dutiea:(a) To maintain utillzaLion records of, all st'ate-omed,
staee-occupied, and vaqant facilitiegi

(b) ?o coordlnaEe cosPrehensive capital facilitieE plaming;
(c) To alefine and review progrm atataentE based on aDace

utilizaEion Etandardsi(d) To prepare or review plming and construction docwenEa i
(e) To develop ad nalnlain tsLme-coaE schedules for capltal

conalnction projects;
(f) To asBist tshe Governor and che Legislative Fiscal ArralysE in Ehe

preparation of the capital construction budgeE recomendationsi
(S) To malntaln a conpleEe lnventory of all atsage-omed,

state-occupied, and vacant aites and structures and to review ghe proPoBals
f or nalng such sites and structureE;

(h) To aletemine 6pace needa of all slate agencies and e8tabli8h
space-al1ocaElon seandardsr and

(i) To cauEe a stabe comprehenslve capltal facilitieg pl'an Eo be
developed. (3) Facililies constluction Eha1l include the followlng powers and
dutles: (a) To mainlain close contact with and inspections of each projecE
so as to aBsure executlon of uime-cost achedules and efticlent contracc
perfomuce if auch plojectia toEal design and construction coaE ia more chan
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fifty thousand dollars;
(b) To perfom final accepEance inspections and evaluations; and(c) To coordinare aIl- change or modification orde." a.d'pioqres.palment orders.
(4) Facilities adfiinistracion shall jnclude the following powers andduties:
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(a) To serye as sbace leraing adniniatrator or aqenC for aLIfaciliLies to be leased for use by lhe atate and for aLl. state-omedfaciliEies to be rented Lo 6tate agencies or other parties subject. Eo sect.ion81-1108.22 The division shal1 remit the proceeds from any rentals ofstate-omcd faciliti.es to Lhe State Treasurer for credit t,o the StaLe BuildingRevolvinq Fund and the Building Renewal Al location Fundi(b) To provide all maintenance, repairs, custodj.al duties, securiLy,and adninistralio! for all buildinss and grounds omed or leased by the Stateof Nebraska except as provided in subsection (5) of thig section;(c) To procure and manage office space and assign the remainingoffice space after the Executive Board of the Legislative Councj.l has made itsdet.ermlnalion pursuanB to subs ection (1) of aection 81-1108.21;(d) To bc responsib le for adequate

(e) To ensure that a1I sEate-omed, state-occupied, and vacan!faciliEies are mainiained or utilized to their maximm capa-ity or to d.isposeof such facilities chrough 1ease, sa1e, or dmolition;(f) To report monthly time-cost dala on projects to the Governor andthe Clerk of tshe Legialaturc;
(S) To administer the Stat.e Emergency capital ConstructionContingency Fund;
(h) To aubmit alatus reports to the covernor and the LeglslativeFiscal turalyat after each quarter of a construction project j.s lompleteddetailing change orders and expend.itures t.o dat.e. su-h reports stritt terequired on all projects coaling five hundred thousand dorLars or mare and- onsuch olher projects as may be deslgnated by the dlvisj.on; and(j,) To Eubmit a final report on each project to the Governor and theLegislative FiscaL Analyst. such reporc aharr include, but noL be limited to,a comparison of final costs and appropriaLions made for the project, changeorders, and modificaEions and wheEher the consEruction complied, with thereraled approved program st.atement. such reports shal1 be required on allprojects costing five hundred thousand dollars or .o." and on such otherprojects aE may be desj.gnaced by the division.(5) subdivisions (4) (a) lhrough (4) (e) of rhis sectj"on sha11 norapply to (i) scaEc-omed facilities to be ;ented to srat.e agencies or oEherparties by the Universit.y of Nebraska, the Nebraska siate colleges, EheDepartment of Aeronautic6, the Department of Roads, and the eJard ofEducaliona] Lands and Funds, (ii) tuildings and grounds omed or leased foruse by the.University of Nebraska, the Nebraska state colleges. and the Boardof Educat.ional Lands and Funds, (iii) facilities !o be leased for nonofficeu6e by Lhe Department of Roads, (iv) building8 or grounds areed or leased bythe came and Parks comisslon if the appli;ation of 6uch subdivigions to thebuildinqs or graunds would result in l,neilgibiliry for or repalment of federalfunding, (v) buildings or grounds of ehe siate park system, siate recreaiionareas, atate hiseorj.cal parks, stafe wj.ldlife nianagement area6, or staterecreational traila, or (vi) other buildinqs or grounds omed or leased by theScate of Nebraska which are specifically exmptsed by rhe division because- theapplication of such subdi.vl'ions would reeult in ch; ineLigibility for federalfuding or would result in hardship on an agency, board, or comission due roother exceptional or unusuaL circustances. - -

(5) Each member of, the Legislature shatl receive a copy of tshereports required by subdivisions (4) (f), (h) , and (i) of rhis section bymaki.ng a request for them to bhe administrator. The information on suchreporls shal1 be subnitted to the divlsion by the agency responslble for t.heproj ect. .
Sec.5,

Revised S!atutes
Supp1enent.,1995,

Oriqinal aeclions 18-17-?5,
of Nebraaka, and sectlon

are repeaLed.

L8-L73'1. and 18-1741.01,
81-1108.15, Revised
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